
SBCA   H&S   Meeting   12/2/2020   

1. Welcome   
2. Principal   Updates   

a. Rectory   Renovations   -   Feasibility   study   underway.    Email   from   Dr.   Civian   coming   
soon   with   more   details.    

b. COVID-19   -   Dr.   Civian   to   send   communication   on   sibling   policy,   virtual   learning   
updates,   grant   for   on-site   testing   in   coming   days.    Policy   will   include   who   will   be   
notified   whenever   there   is   an   incident   going   forward.     

c. Spirit   Week   -   12/14   through   12/18.   
d. Tag   Day   -   Tomorrow   to   support   student   council   holiday   party   
e. School   Yard   Vandalism   -   Call   police   and   email   Dr.   Civian   if   you   see   anything   

3. Volunteering   
a. Looking   for   volunteers   for   Fundraising   Chair,   organizers   for   fundraising   events,   

social   events   chair   
4. Fundraising   Updates   

a. New   Ideas   -   Virtual   Fundraising.    Looking   for   individuals   who   can   organize   these   
events.     

b. Current   -   Virtual   Yoga   Class   ($25/class),   Candy   Jar   Guessing,   Holiday   
“Neighborhood   Basket”   

c. Completed   -   CPR   Class   raised   $1200,   Book   Fair   ended   Monday,   but   you   can   still   
purchase   books   through   the   site   for   2%   back   to   school.    

5. Teacher   Appreciation   
a. Staff   Wishlist   -   H&S   reached   out   to   teachers.    Once   that   is   compiled,   an   email   will   

be   sent   out   to   the   parents   wishlist   will   be   broken   down   by   grade,   if   parents   want   
to   purchases   items   they   can.    January/February    to   determine   items   H&S   will   
purchase   for   the   school     

b. Thank   you   video/notes/cards   -   Room   reps   will   reach   out   with   details   on   the   
video/drawing/etc.   To   give   to   each   teacher   

c. Staff   gift   -   Planning   to   give   this   from   dues.    Currently   at   72%.    Need   to   reach   
100%   to   give   the   same   amount   as   last   year   or   close   with   additional   fundraising   
from   gift   basket   raffle.   Need   to   raise   $23,500   to   match   last   year.    Currently   at   
around   $16,600   just   from   dues.   Will   be   transparent   with   the   final   amount   after   
fundraising   and   conversations   with   Dr.   Civian.     

6. All   Other   Business   
a. Monthly   meetings   on   1st   Wed   of   each   month.    Next   meeting   is   on   1/6/2021.     
b. Pay   your   dues   

7. Q&A   
a. School   pictures   are   not   going   to   happen   this   year   so   that   no   new   people   are   

introduced   into   the   school.    It   is   possible   for   outdoor   pictures   in   the   spring   -   will   
bring   this   up   to   Dr.   Civian   

b. No   update   on   when   after   school   care   may   begin   
c. Continue   to   send   Lysol   wipes/baby   wipes/etc.     
d. Are   Christmas   calendars   part   of   the   H&S   fundraising   or   is   this   a   different   

fundraiser?   
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i. Not   H&S   -   You   were   already   billed   $300.    This   entitles   you   to   30   
calendars   at   $10   each.    You   can   sell   them   or   give   them   as   gifts.    This   year   
it’s   an   electronic   sheet.    Each   student   fills   out   30   names   and   email   back   to   
Amanda.    30   winners   for   each   day   in   January.    You   can   always   donate   
the   amount   back   to   school   or   write   a   teacher   name   instead.     


